Choose reliable, clean, dependable DC power for your mission-critical installations in healthcare, higher-education, broadcast, and control rooms.

The advanced power solution that does not void your warranty.
Eliminate unreliable DC wall-warts and other clutter from the rack design, while also providing reliable power to support a mix of 7 different voltage options: 5v, 7.5v, 9v, 12v, 13.5v, 18v, and 24v.
### Options

The ONErack spider is available in 1RU Half Rack or Power Strip configurations and can be installed at the back or sides of the rack to provide the ultimate installation flexibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Power Strip</th>
<th>Half Rack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum power</td>
<td>400w</td>
<td>250w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum voltage</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum outputs</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zero space mounting</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear mount</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>5 yrs</td>
<td>5 yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Easy to Configure**

**Powerful to Use**

Slide out the spring loaded, voltage selector modules.

Choose any of the 7 available voltages – you are fine up to 35w.

Slide the voltage selector module into the ONErack Spider.

Connect the devices that you want to power.

**Reliable Clean Dependable Power**
MOUNT IT HOW YOU WANT!

With ONErack Spider you have a huge number of mounting choices to get the power exactly where you need it.

Place on or below your desk, on walls or behind your video wall.

HALF STRIP
Choose from a range of options including front and rear mounting in both vertical and horizontal orientations.

POWER STRIP
Choose from a range of options including front and rear mounting in a number of orientations.

ORDERING INFORMATION

1RK-SPDR-HALF-7
ONErack Spider Half Rack - multi-voltage PSU half rack with 7 voltage module capacity; 3 voltage modules included

1RK-SPDR-STRIP-23
ONErack Spider Power Strip - multi-voltage PSU strip with 23 voltage module capacity; 14 voltage modules included

1RK-SPDR-PWR
Additional voltage selector module for use with ONErack Spider

RM-660
Front or rear rack mount kit for single & dual 1RK-SPDR-HALF-7

RM-601
Surface rack mount kit, for a single 1RK-SPDR-HALF-7

RM-661
Front rack mount kit with shelf accessory, for a single 1RK-SPDR-HALF-7
POWER PORTFOLIO

P2-105
Half width 1RU power distribution unit designed to replace up to five 12VDC adapters. For use with common 12v, 1A devices.

RM-220
1RU Rackmount Kit for P2-105. Can also be used for Pathfinder 500 and 800 series, C2-1000, C2-2000 and S2 products.

Mini DensePack
Half width 1RU rackmount power supply that provides 5v/12v power to as many as 12 devices.

Mini DensePack rack mount
Mount one or two Mini DensePack power supplies in a 1RU, 19" rack.

ONErack
Universal mounting, powering, and cooling system for small devices available in 4RU, 5RU and 6RU for mounting in 19" racks.

REMOVE THE HEADACHE WITHOUT VOIDING YOUR WARRANTY!

The ONErack family is a universal system that vastly improves rack installation of small devices. All ONErack Alliance members have one thing in common – they stand by their product warranties even after you cut the cord and leave your wall-watt power supply behind!

ALLIANCE MEMBERS
STAND BY WARRANTIES - AFTER YOU CUT THE CORD

Toll Free: 800-721-4044 | sales@tvone.com | www.tvone.com